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SUMMARY
Thc rolc uf caldiac inragir.r-9 in thc nowaclays calcl iological practice has bccorne inclcas-
ing ly  i rnpor tan t .  The reason Í i l ' th is  i s  tha t  thc  anatorn l '  and  l i rnc t iou  o f  the  hca l t  can  g ive
irtrportant dingnostic ancl protnostic inl irr .rnation. rcclui lcd in thc asscssri icnt of the tfcat-
n ien t  s t ra tegy .  In  th is  respec t .  c lynamic  pa lanre t r i c  [ ' 'N ] -a rnnron ia  pos i t ron  cnr iss i ( )n  to rn-
ography (PET.) rnyocrircl ial  pcrfusion inra-ging is a non-invasive tool which can ncltonly
l l icasure scgnicrrtal ni\ 'ocarcl ial  pcrÍ irsion. but also rnl,ocarcl ial  perl 'usion hcterogencitv rnd
pcr fus ion  responses  to  s t ress .  [n  the  abscnce o fep ica lc l ia l  s tcnos is .  thesc  proper t i cs  nnke
i t  a  use fu l  loo l  in  thc  cva lua t ion  o l ' thc  co lona ly  n r ic roc i l cu la t ion  anc l  in  the  cva luu t ion  o i
thc coronary cnckrthe-l ial  l 'unction.
' fh is  thes is  u 'us  l i r cuscd on  thc  app l i ca t ion  o f  c lvnamic  p iuamct r ic  I r ]N"  l -a rnnurn ia  PET
nlyocalcl ial  pcr ' l i rsion irnaging in the cxarnination of thc pathophvsioloev of sc" 'elal pi i tho-
Iog ica l  en t i t i cs ;  i . c .  syndrornc  X.  s rnok ing .  anc l  i c l iopu th ic  vc r r t r i cu la r .  f ib r i l l a t ion .
PART I  -  INTRODUCTION
In  Chaptc l  I  the  ph1 's iokrg ic l l  bas is  o l ' thc  n r ic r rc i rc r r la t ion  ar ld  thc  coronar \  cndothc l ia i
l i rnc t ion  u 'e lc  c lesc l ibcc l .  anc l  the  PE ' l ' s t l css  techn ic lues  ava i lab lc  to  s tu t l r ' .  Fur thcruro lc .
the  poss ib le  ro lc  o [ -  n r ic roc i rcu la t ion  abnormal i t i cs  and/or  coronary  cndoíhe l ia l  c lvs func-
t ion  i r t  thc  pa thogcncs is  o l  syndnrmc X,  in  thc  pa thophys io logy  o Í ' snrok ing- r ' c la lcdcor0-
nurv  c \ ,en ts  in  pa t icn ts  w i th  nornra l  coronar ) 'a l te r rcs .  anc l  in  thc  pu thouencs is  o f  i c l iopa th ic
vcn t l i cu lu l  f ib l i I I l t i on  wc lc  d iscussed.
PART I I METHODS
Pl r t  l l  dcsc l ibcd  the  l ' cas ib i l i t y  o l ' c lynan i ic  punrnre t r i c  l '  N l - r in r rnor r ia  PET rnyoca l r l i l l
pc r fus ion  im lu i r rg  approach.  In  the  f i rs t ; ra lag laph 3  s tuc l ies  (chapter ' l  - l ) to  va l ida tc  thc
non- iuvas ive  PE ' l '  techn ic lue  o Í 'exarn in ing  rnvocard ia l  per l 'us ion  anc l  n r l  ocard ia l  pc r fus ion
hctenreencity wcre plcscntecl.  ' fhc scconrl paragraph oI Palt I l  dcscribcd a stu(lv (chapteL
5) .  v ;h ich  examincd the  lcas ib i l i t y  o l  a  nor . t - inv ls ivc  tcchn ic lue  l i r r  cndothe l ium-re la ted
coron l r ' ) '  s t l ' ess  tcs t ing .
Validation oÍ '  quanti tat ion of segmental myocardial perfusion
Chaptc r '2  c lcscr ibed a  va l ida t ion  s tu t l y  o f  thc  pararne i l i c  PET lnc thod l 'o r  c luant i f y ing
pc l fus ion  in  a  la lge  nur .nbcr  o l ' separa tc  scgrnc l r l s .  Va l i c la t io r - r  s tuc l i cs  cons is tec l  o f  s in ru l t l -
ncous  rneusLu 'cn lcn ts  in  5  goats  o Í ' segnreuta l  per l i rs ion  w i th  the  paranre t l i c  PET nre thod
ancl a stantlalcl  rnicrosphcrc tcchnicluc ovcr a wiclc ran-ue oÍ ' f low valucs. LJsing aclcnosirrc
pcrfusion 'uvas variccl l l 'onr -50-|t85 rnl/rrr in/ 100g. Me an rnyocardial pcr ' l i rsion asscsscd lvi th
thc paranre tr ic PE'I ' tcchnicluc curr.clatcd u, i th thc nriclosphcre tcchnicluc bl i '= Sl + 0. l l i r .
r '=  0 .91  (p  <  0 .00  1) .  Myoca lc l ia l  pc r f r . rs ion  in  l ( r0  scpara tc  seg l l rcn ts  c lc tc l rn incd  r ,v i th
paranrch' ic PET corrcl l tccl with rniclosphcre pel l .usion by y = 92 + 0. lJx. r = 0.73 (p <
0 .00  I  ) .  S i rn i la r  co l re lu t ion  ( r  =  0 .11  I  was  ac l r i cvcd  vu 'hen quant i l ' 1 , ing  per l 'us ion  in  la lseL
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rcg ions  o l ' in tc res t ,  i . c .  when thc  l c f t  vcn t l i cu la r  myoca lc l ium was c l i v idec l  in to  9  seg-
rnents. Cornpaled to the rnicrosphere techuicplc. the cocl ' l ' ic ients ol 'val iat ion ol '  niyoctrr '-
c l ia l  per l i rs ion  in  160 separa te  scgr l ren ts .  as  a  measure  o l -per fus ion  hc te lo lene i t1 .  uc le
lower  w i th  p iu 'amet r ic  PET;  0 .21  t  0 .02  vc lsus  0 .15  t  0 .03  c /c  (p  <  0 .01) .  Thcsc  resu l ts
incl icatc that in thc rnyocardiurn of goats, pcrfusion can be quanti l ' iccl in l(r0 scpal 'ate
scgmeuts  o í ' l c f t  ven l r ' i cu la r  n lyocurd ium us ing  d1 'namic  pa l 'a rnc t r i c  l ' 'N l -a ln rnon ia  PET.
Howcvcr' .  pararne t l ic PET rneasurclnents of scsnrental ni) 'ocarci ial  pcrl i rsion ancl pcrfusion
heterogcncity systenratical ly unclcfcst imated pcrfusion and pcrfusit)n hctcl 'ogcue i ty whcn
comparccl to thc miclosphere tcchnique.
In  chapter  3  u ,c  p rcsentec l  a nrc thod o f func t iona l  i rnas ing  o fn ryocard ia l  i schcrn ia  and
in fa rc t ion  o Í ' the  conrp lc tc  le Í i  vcn t r i cu la r  ml  oca ld iunr .  In  th is  s tuc ly '  pc l fus ion  u  us  rnon i -
to red  w i th  [ "N l -a rnn ton ia ,  bo th  a t  l cs t  anc l  t lu l in -g  d ipy l idarno lc  s t rcss  tes t ing  (DST) .  and
glucose rnctabol isrn was mclnitorccl with [ ] 'Fl-f luclroclcoxy-[ lucoscr. The results of the
perfusion ancl metabolisnl imaging in 19 norrnal volur.rtccr.s and 36 paticnts 'uvith curorr i lv
a l te ry  c l i scase (CAD)  were  prcscn tec l .  F ron i  the  c la ta  o { ' the  nor r r ra l  vo lnn tee ls  a  95  7
nol 'mal con[ ' idcnce intcrval was calculatcd Í irr .cach irnaging nrodali ty. These in(clvuls werc
then used to descrihc thc patient clat ir  as nor.nral.  ischcrrr ic ol inl 'alctcd. Thc lcsults ol
ana lys is  o l ' the  paranrc t r i c  i r r iugcs  \ \e t 'e  c ( )n r l ) i l l cd  w i th  thc  resu l ts  o l ' s ta t i c  ana lvs is  o f  the
same paticnt data. antl  found to hc less clcpcnrlent on thc cletection threshokl usccl.  The
descr ibec l  rnc thoc l  enah lcs  the  rou t ine ly  app l i ca t ion  o f  func t iona l  P l r ' l '  ima- r ing  o l ' thc  to ta l
rnyocalcl iurr i  by thc scrr i i - lutornatie constnrct ion of palarr ictr ic fkrw ancl rnetabolisnr polar
rrraps. I t  thus ploviclcs an inclcasccl pertbrnrance in thc cl ia-encisis. clulnt i f icat ion and lo-
ca l i sa t ion  o l 'm l "ocarc l ia l  i : i chen i ia  and v iab i l i t y  ove l ' convcut iona l  PET in . r lg rng .
Chaptcr '4 describccl a st l lc ly which i inrr lysccl ci i l - lercnt uspccts ol 'spatial hctcloecncity
of left  vcntr iculal rr iyr icaldial pcl l 'usion. Thc coclTicicnt oÍ 'variat ion (v). char.acterising
heterogcnc i ty .  was  rnode l led  as  u  f i rnc t ion  o l . the  nunrbcr  o f  se  gnrcn ts  (n ) ,  charac ter is ing
spat ia l  l cso lu t ion .  us ing  two inc lcpcnc len t  pu i rs  o f  rnu tua l l v  c lepenc lcn t  para l r )e tc rs :  the  f i rs t
pair dcscl ibcd v as i i  l lower function of n, thc sccond pair adclcd a cor.r.cct ion l i rr .  n srnal l .  n
was va l i cc l  by  jo in ing  cqua l  nunrhc ls  o f  nc ighbou l ing  scsr len ts .  Loca l  s i rn i l l r i t y  o f  the
pcr fus ion  was chrnrc tc r ised  b1 ' thc  cor re la t ion  be twecn thc  pe l fus ions  o f  ne i r :hbour ing
segrncnts .  Gcncs is  o l ' thc  pcr l i rs ion  d is t r ibu t ion  was rnoc lc l l cd  b l  r . cpcatcc l  as1  n imct l i c
subd iv is ion  o f  thc  pcr f 'us ion  arnong two cc lua l  subvu lu rncs .  Thc  r .csu l ts  o f  th is  ana lys is
were appliccl to stucly the diÍ Íèrcnces betwccn l6 syrrclrorne X paticnls and l(r age- ancl
scx-matchcc l  hea l thy  vo luu teers  us ing  [ '  'N  ] -a rnmonia  pa lamet r ic  PE ' l '  per fus ion  d l ta  u ' i th
a  spat ia l  rcso lu t ion  (as  de f incc l  abovc)  o f  -180 scgrncnts .  Hc te logcnc i tv  o f  pa t icn ts  wr is
h igher  Í i r r  thc  who le  range o f  spa t ia l  reso lu t ions  cons idc fcc l  (2  <  n  <  4 l l0 ) .  becausc  the  f i rs t
pair t l1 'purarncters di l ' l 'crcd betwccn patients and volunlccrs (p<0.(X)-5) although the sec-
or lc l  pa i f  c l i c l  no t  (p>0.  I  ) .  Th is  a lso  inc l i ca tc r l  tha t  Íb r  n  snra l l  he te logcne i t r  c \ t in r r t ion  \ \ 'us
lcss  re l iab lc .  Mean pc l l i r s ion  toge thc f  w i th  thc  tu 'o  pa i rs  o1 ' l ra ran ic tc rs  were  ncccssarv  anc l
su f f i c ien t  to  descr ibc  a l l  aspec ts  o f  the  pc l l i r s ion  c l i s t r ibu t ion  Í i l '  a l l  sub jec ts .  I 'o l  bo th
g foups  o l -sub jec ls  thcrc  was a  s ign i f i can t  pos i t i vc  loca l  cor rc la t ion  l i x ' c l i s tanccs  up  to  30
segments .  Th is  co l l c la t ion  was a  l i r r rna l  dcscr ip t ion  o í ' thc  pa tchy  na tu lc  o f  thc  pc l fus ion
c l i s t r ibu t ion .  The pa t icn ts  had on l l ' a  very 's l igh t ly  more  pa tchy  c l i s t r ibu t ion  than thc  i ,o lun
teers (clnly the corrclat ion betwccn ueal 'esI ncighbouls is higher') .  Thc highcl hctclogenc-
i ty  o f  thc  p l r t i cn ts  i s  cxp la inec l  by  1o  the  h ighc l  asymrnc t fy  o f  the i r  pc r Í i rs ion  c l i s t r ibu t ion .
ltt-5
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This  asymrnet fy  was s i - tn i Í i can t ly  h igher ' Í i r l rn  the  th i rc l  to  the  scvcnth  genera t ion  o f  sub-
cl ivision ([3 < n < 128). Thcrel irrc a spi i t ial  rcsolLrt ion ol '  n > l2u wus rccorr.rurcr.rdccl.  This
rnelho(l  oÍ analysis is suitable to study othcr sroups of patients whcle the hctclogenerty o1'
t h e  p e t  l i t s i t r r t  i s  e l i r r i e r r l l l  i r t r p o l l r r r r l .
Non-invasive assessment of coronary endothel ial function
In  chapter  -5  wc  dcsc l ibec l  a  s tL rdy  wh ich  examincd the  lbas ib i l i t y  o f  a  non- invas ivc  tcch-
nicluc l i rr  cndothel iunr-r:elate clcoronary stress tcst ing. Using invasive rnethocls coronar)
cnclothcl ial  l 'unctiotr is gencral ly studied by cxarninin-u thc rcsponsc of cpicardial coronar)
i tr lcr ies to intracoronalv aclrninistcrecl acctylchol ine or to colcl pressor tcst in-s. As invasive
nte tho( ls  have subs tan t ia l  inhcr .cn t  l in r i ta t ions .  i t  shou ld  hc  a t te rnp tec l  to  eva lua te  corona lv
cnc lo thc l ia l  func t ion  non- invas ive ly .  In  n ryocard ia l  rcg ions  supp l iec l  by  non-s tc r . ro t i c  c t r lo -
rtarl  tr t ' ter ics. wc compal 'ccl PET nryocalcl ial  pel l 'usion irnaging with intt 'acoronar) 'Dop-
plcr '- f low vclocit l ,  rnci lsureÍncnts durin-g endothel iurn-fclatcd stress tcst ing. Using PET
; te r l ' t t s iou  was cxa tn incd  a t  rcs t  lnd  c lu l ing  co lc l  p lcssor  s t imu la t ion  in  l0  pa t ien ts  u i th
single-vcsscl CAD. ln non-stcl ' rot ic coronal 'y al ' ter iL)s l ' low velocity nrcasuretnents wcre
obt l ine t l  a t  res t .  c lu r ing  co ld  p lcss< l ' s t in iu ia t ion .  and c lu r ing  in t racorona ly  adn. r in is tc rcd
acet l ' l cho l ine .  Per ' l i r s ion  unc l  1 ' lon ' r ' c loc i t 'u  r -cs l louscs ,  anc l  s t rcsshr 's t  la t ios .  \ \ ' c rc  cout -
parcc l  bc twcen bo th  tcchn icpcs  c lu r inu  the  r . ' i u ' ious  c i l cunrs tances .  Pos i t i ve  con 'c la t ions
wet'c founcl bctwecn: a)cold pressor Dol 'rplcr '- f low vekrcitv rcspoltscs ancl acctr, lchol inc
Dol.rple r-f low velocity responses (r '=0.8-l ;  SEE=0. 19. p=1;.1i1;3,):  b) colcl plcssul PET-
perl irsion rcsponscs ancl colcl pressor l)opplcr '- lhw vclocity responscs 1r=0.70, SEE=0.17.
p=0.02) .  anc l  c )  co ld  p ressor  PET-pc l t ï s ion  res l louses  ln r l  i i cc t l , l cho l ine  Dopp lc r - f lou
v c l o c i t v  r c s p o n s c s  ( r ' = 0 . ó 2 :  S E E  = 0 . 1 9 .  p = 0 . 0 - l . ) .  T h c s c  l e  s u l t s  s u g s c s t  t h a t  i n
aneioelaphical ly n<lrt t tal  coronarv alterics both thc l-krw vclocitv ancl thc pcr.fusion lc-
sponses  dur ing  co lc l  p fessof  s t i rnu la t ion  are  r ' , : la tcd  to  thc  response to  ace ty lcho l inc .
PART I I I SU BJ  ECTS
Part I I I  clescribcd the use of paranrelr ic I  r 'N l-anrr.nonia PET to charactel ise rr iyocardial
pcr l i rs ion  ahnormal i t i cs  in  s lndrorne  X pa t icn ts .  in  hea l th l ' smok ing  sub jcc ts ,  an( i  in  pa-
t ien ts  w i th  id iopath ic  vcn t l i cu la r  l ' i b l i l l a t ion .  In  o rc lc r  to  invcs t iga tc  thc  pa thoph l  s io log l
of thc di l ' fclcnt cnti t ies Inyocarcl ial  pcffusion clynarnics werc conl l larcd betwecrr l) i r t icnts
and hcalthy controls in pr 'ospcctivc rnatclr-contlol studics. Fur' lhelnrorc. the rclat ionship
betrveen pefl i ls ion cl isolders ancl autonomic functior.r and the rclat ionship bctween ocsopha-
sea l  d iso fdcrs  and ang ina  pec t t r l i s  in  | r r t i cn ts  u  i th  s1 'ndr 'o rnc  X wc lc  d isc r , rssec l .
Syndrome X
In thc f i lst paragraph ol ' this part threc stucl ics (chapter 6-8.) to examiuc thc rncchanisms of
an-9iua pcctoris in s1'nclronre X wcre prescntcd. Chaptcr. 6 dcscl ibecl a sturly to examine
cnckrthel ial í i rnct ion. r,asocl i lator reserve. and l terÍ irsion hcter 'o-geneit) '  in patients with s1 n-
clronte X ancl patients with rninimal coronal 'y arte ry cl iscitsc. ln thcsc patients. clef ined as
attgina pcct()f is and clocurncntecl nrvocardi l l  ischcrnia during strcss tcst ing with cithcr nrlr ' -
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nary vasorrotion of eithel the rnicro- or nlacÍo-circulation has bcen suggcstcd as the causa-
tive rncchanisrn. Twcnty five palicnts with syndronic X (dcfinite uornral cor'onary artcrio-
glarn. Glor"rl l A), l5 palients with urininral cor'onary aftcr), cl iseasc (-uroup B ). and 2 I healthy
voluntcels undcrwent | 'Nl-anrrnonia PET at rest. durin-u cclld plcssol stirnulation (en-
dothel ia l  funct ion) .  and dul ing d ipyr idarnole st ress test ing (vascld i la to l  rcscrve) .  Hetero-
gcrlcity of rnyocardial pcrl-usion was anal)'scd by paranretric polal ' rnapping usin-u a zl80-
segnlerlt rnodel. In both plt icnt groups le\tir1g pcrl 'usicln was incrcased cornpalecl to thc
ncrrnral sub.jects: group A. 121 t3l rnl/nrin/l00gt group B, 12.1 + 30 nrl/rnin/100g; nornral
subjects, 105t2 1 rrl/nrir/100g (groups A and B vcrsus nonnals. p<0.0-5). These diffcr'-
cnccs were abolishecl afier ccllrcction Íbl 'rate plcssure product. During cold pressor stimu-
lation. thc pcrlusion responses (r'atio cold pl 'essor stiniulation/resting lrclfusion) were similar.
anrorlg thc paticnls and thc contr'ol subjccts (gloup A. 1.20 -r 0.23: gloup B. 1.21 -r 0.22.
rlornlal suhjects, 1.23 -r 0.1:1). Likcwisc, during DS'|, perfusion l 'csponses u'ere sirrl i lal '
a n r o n g t h c t h r e c g Í o u p s ( g r o u p  A , 2 . 1  |  + 0 . 6 7 t g l o u p B 2 . 7 l + 1 . 2 9 ;  n o r m a l s u b i e c t s 2 . 9 l
t 1.0:l). In group A thc heterogeneity ol 'rcsting perfr-lsion. cxpl'cssed as coefficient ol '
valiation. was sigr.rif icantly dilTerent fronr the volunteers (20. 1 t 21.5 versus 17.0 + 3.0.
p<0.05 ). In gloup B (cocÍf icicnt of variation 19.4 + 3.t)) the cli l ' l 'erencc u'ith nornral volun-
tecrs was not si-gnil ' icant. Paticnts with svnch'omc X and llaticnls with nrinimal coronary
aftery disease showecl nornral pcrl-usion responses during cold pressor stimulation ancl
dipyriclamolc strcss tcsting. Our findings thelelir le suggest hat cnclothclial dyslirnction
and in.rpairecl vasocli lator reservc alc ol 'no rnujol pathophysiolo-eic relevattcc irt patic-rrts
wi th syndlonre X.  Ratherothelnrechanisuis  such ls  incrcascd synrpathct ic  toue and tocal
releasc of vasoactive substanccs rnay play a role in the pathogenesis oÍ'syndrourc X.
In chapter 7 wc cxamincd, asscssed by rnyocarclial per'í lsion inraging and hcalt late
var iabi l i ty  nroni tor ing,  the nrcchanisrns of  an-9 iun pcctor is  rn p l t r r 'n ts  wi th syndrorne X.
Thc fr"rndarncntal abnornrality in syndlorne X niight bc a patchily distributcd incrcasecl
tonc of prcaltcliolal coronary vesscls with conrpensatoly leleasc of adcnosine. Thc aini of
th is  s tudl '  was to conl ' i r rn th is  hypothcsis  and to explore i ts  re lat ionships wi th au{onornic
s)stenl functioning. Using paramctric PET' rrryocardial pcrfusion was cxautinecl in:180
scgrncnts in l(r syndlornc X patients and l6 a-rle- and sex-nralchecl healthy voluntecrs.
Autonornic functior.r was exploled by Holtcr monitoring of t ime donrain plranieters of
heart rate variabil ity. Coniparcd to voluntecrs, both n-rcan pcrl 'usion ( I 23 + 35 vcrsus [J7 -t
l 6 r n l / n r i n / 1 0 0 g ;  p < 0 . 0 1 ) a n d i t s c o c f f  i c i e n t o f  v a r i a t i o n ( l 7 . 0 t 3 . 2 v e l s u s  1 3 . 6 + 2 . 2 c (  .
p < 0.01) as a measure ol'per'fusion hetelogeneity. were higher in thc patients with syn-
drome X. In contrast o the findings in thc control subjcc(s. paticnts showed an invct'se
lc lat ionship between l rc l fus ion heterogenei ty  (coel ' f ic ient  of  va l ia t ion of  se,gnreuta l
perfirsion) and autonomic tone (heart ratc valiabil ity pafanletefs). Since a rnarkecl perf usion
heterogeneity (inversely relatcd to autonornic tone) and a higher ovcrall pelfusion wet'e
li lund, thc study supports the data that in syndronie X thcrc rnay be a patchily clistributcd
hypcrrcactivity of srnall coronary vesscls with cornpensatory rclease of adenosine.
Chapter 8 dcscribed a stucly to evaluatc the causal rclationship betwcen cither gastro-
oesophageal reflux discase (GERD) or ocsophageal rnoti l i ty disordcrs (EMD) and angina
pectoris in syndrorne X patients. In 2rl synclrome X paticnts, characterised by typical an-
gina pectoris with ST-scgrncnt dcpression during cxcrcise testing but angiographically
nolmal coronal'y arteries, 24-hour oesophagcal pH and mauometry werc rnonitorcd. A
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synlplom indcx exprcssing the percentage ofepisodes of angina pectoris associated with
cpisodes ol'reÍlux or rnoti l i ty disordels was the main outcorne nreusure. ln l0 (42c/o) pa-
tients CERD (pH . 4 Íol rnore than 5%'ol'thc study period) was found, hut only thrce
(13%,)suffcred l iom anginapectoris associated reflux (syrnptom index >50c/t '). None of
the patients dcmonstlated signs of inlportant EMD. Ail ten patients with reflux disease
reportcd a synrptouratic improvemcnt after Íbur weeks of omeprazole. However, exc'rcrse
capacity and the level of ST-scgmer.rt depression did not change after anti-reflux therapy.
After three months of onreprazole administration the clinical condition ol'the 1en patients
remained the same. The study suggests that incrcased gastro-oesophageal rcflux corn-
rnonly occurs in association with syndromc X. Althclugh in Lhe patier.rts with abnornral
lcflux a beneficial cffcct of omeprazole on an-rina pectoris was fbund, a causative relation
was not leadily demonstratcd. It is tcmpting to hypothe sise that increased gastro-oesopha-
-geal rcÍ' lux and cardiac disorders in syndrorne X rnay have a comrnon denorninator.
Healthy Smokers
In chapter 9 a study to expkrrc in subjccts without symptorns of cardiovascular disease the
long-tcrm eíïects ol-smoking on regional co1'onÍlry artery vrs()actrvity, espccially during
synipathetic stimulation, was presented. Cigarctte smoking is one of thc rnajor rnodif iable
risk factors fbr cardiovascular disease. Howcvcr, the pathophysiology of srnoking-related
coronary events (l ike vasospastic arrgina, myocardial infarction or sudden cardiac death)
in patients with nrlrrnal coronary artcrics are understood only incornpletcly. In l0 srnoking
zrnd 10 scx- and a-se-matched non-smoking clinically healthy volunteers, segmentai myo-
cardial pcrl 'usion using dynamic pararnctric [ ' tNl-amrnonia PET were cxarnined at rcst
and during syrnpathetic stirnulation evoked by the cold prcssor test (CPT). Myocardial
perlusion dynamics differed bctween both groups. Smokers demonstrated both a higher
nryoci r rd ia l  per fus ion at  rest  (116 t  11 versus 96 - t  20 ml /min/100g,  p < 0.01)  and an
impai led myocardia l  per íus ion increase dur ing CPT ( I .02 t  0 .  l5  velsus l . lU + 0.  11 ,p<
0.05). FurtherÍnore, thc srnoking group showed an increascd per' lusior.r hctelogeneity corn-
pared to thc non-snroking 
-qroup. The coefl ' icient of variation of scgrnental rnyocardial
perl 'usion, as a nreasurc of perfusion hetenlgcneity wcre highcr in smokers; both at rest
( I 7 . 5 + 4 . 2 v e r s u s  I 3 . 5 t  I . 9 % , , p < 0 . 0 5 ) a n d d u r i n g C P T ( I 7 . 0 + 3 . 2 v e r s u s  1 3 . 9 - r 1 . 8 V o ,
p < 0.05). In clinically healthy volunteels, long-term effècts of snroking seerned to be
associated with irnpaired myocardial perfusion response to cold pressor stirnulation and
incrcased myocardial perlusion hetelogeneity. Sincc a loss ofendothelium results in para-
doxical vasoconstrictol 'responses to ympathetic stimulation, it is tcmpting to speculate
that thc rcduccd perfusion l 'esponsc to cold pÍessor stirnulation is related to endothelial
dysfunction. Consequently, thcse results may suggest hat in healthy subjects the long-
terrn effects o1'srnoking are related to abnormal (regional) coronary artery vasorrctivity,
plesurlably induced by an interplay of endothelial dysfunction and autonomic dys-
regulation.
Idiopathic Ventricular Fibrillation
In chapter I 0 a study to investigate the possibil i ty that perfusion abnorrnalit ies caused by
rniclocirculation disorders rnight play a pathophysiological lole in idiopathic ventricular
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dial perfusion reserve, perfusion resistance and perfusion heterogeneity between patients
with idiopathic ventricular fibrillation and healthy controls. Perfusion dynamics at rest
and during dipyridamole stress testing of nine patients and nine age- and sex-matched
healthy controls were compared using parametric [r3N]-ammonia PET. In the patients all
conventional cardiac investigations, including spasm provocation, were normal. Myocar-
dial perfusion at rest (131 + 29 versus ll8 x.32 mVmin x 1009), perfusion resistance at
rest (0.69 + 0.14 versus 0.71 t 0.15 mmHg x min x 100g/ml), and perfusion after dipyri-
damole infusion (254 x.66 versus 300 t 55 ml/min x l00g) did not differ between patients
and controls. However, patients showed a lower DST/rest ratio, i.e. lower perfusion re-
serve (2.08 + 0.69 versus 2.70 + 0.41; p < 0.05) and a higher perfusion resistance after
dipyridamole infusion (0.38 t 0.11 versus 0.28 t 0.06 mmHg x min x 100g/ml; p < 0.05).
The coefficients of variation of perfusion in 480 separate segments, as a measure of perfusion
heterogeneity, were comparable between patients and controls; at rest 19.7 + 3.3 versus
11.1 + I.9 Vo and during DST 21.5 + 4.3 versus 2L3 + 3.4 Vo, respectively. Idiopathic
ventricular fibrillation seems to be associated with impaired perfusion increase and aug-
mented perfusion resistance during dipyridamole stress testing. Since the reduced vasodi-
latorreserve is found together with angiographically normal epicardial coronary arteries.
it may be speculated that coronary microcirculation disorders play a pathophysiological
role. With a special trigger (e.g. adrenergic activation) abnormal regulation of the coro-
nary microcirculation may lead to myocardial ischemia and consequently may induce
ventricular fibrillation.
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